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17 December 2021 

Dear Parent 

Happy Christmas to you all. I hope you have a wonderful time and are able to see the family members 

you want to and enjoy time together. Thank you for all your support this term; it has certainly been an 

interesting one and at times a testing one, especially where illness of all types is concerned and the 

impact this has had on the children and staffing. I would like to say a huge thank to all my staff who 

have gone over and above throughout the term to support the children and each other, along with 

covering classes, producing nativity plays and everything else that goes with a Christmas term! 

Yesterday we had a lovely in school online Carol Service. Each class sang a song as well as having 

readings and prayers from the older children. There were some technical hitches with sound, but it was 

really lovely to do something altogether to celebrate Christmas. Let’s hope the new year brings some 

relief and we can soon all gather together again. 

Nativity - It was so lovely to have a live performance of the Nativity this year, the children really rose to 

the occasion of having an audience. I always find it so amazing how they can remember all the songs 

and also their lines, I just don’t think I could do this! I do hope those of you able to see this enjoyed it as 

much as I did.  

I want to say a special thank you to Mrs Astington who took on organising the Cygnet Nativity as she 

was covering the class in Mrs Manzi’s absence, but also to all the staff involved in both shows: Mrs 

Cornthwaite, Miss Patten, Miss Farmer, Mrs Rose in Cygnet class and Mrs Casalis, Mrs Epps, Mrs Long 

and Mrs Sambel in Kingfisher class. 

Restrictions – COVID-19 - When we return to school, we will still need to keep to the one-way system at 

both ends of the day, keep our distance from each other and wear masks, I am afraid. I do belief these 

things, along with keeping children more separated in school and lots of hand washing, have kept our 

case load down and reduced the spread in school. 

PE Kit - Children will need there PE kit in school from the first day of term as at least 2 classes will have 

PE on this day. Can you ensure that they have the correct PE kit: Navy polo shirt, dark shorts or 

tracksuit, indoor and outdoor PE shoes. KS2 children (Kite and Harrier Class) will also need a mouth 

guard. All children will need outdoor shoes or Wellies from the first day too. 

Harrier Class and Kite Class (Y3-6) – these children will need a mouthguard in January as we will be 

playing hockey. If you do not want them to wear one then you need to email the school to give the 

permission for them to do PE without this. We will be using proper hockey sticks and hard balls. 

Without a mouthguard or your permission, they cannot participate in this PE.  

mailto:enquiries@longsuttonprimary.co.uk
http://www.longsuttonprimaryschool.co.uk/
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A useful tool - This is something I have come across and wanted to make you aware of this brilliant tool. 

If you click the link below and watch the video, I hope you will see why I felt it important to share this 

with you all.  

Helping to save lives and create awareness R;pple aims to minimise 

the risks of the internet, while harnessing its potential for good. 

  

R;pple is an interceptive tool designed to present a visual prompt when a person searches for harmful 

keywords or phrases relating to the topic of self-harm or suicide. These phrases include any words or 

terminology which have been identified as displaying potentially damaging online content. 

 R;pple Suicide Prevention - Your Toolkit. 

 Mental health is a serious and urgent issue. Online searches for suicide methods have increased by 

50% in the last 2 years with searches for suicide support lines also up by 150% since January 2019. 

(Semrush, 2021) 

 To ensure more help and support is given to individuals searching for harmful content online, R;pple 

Suicide Prevention has been set up. R;pple is a browser extension interceptive tool designed to ensure 

more help and support is provided to individuals who are conducting searches relating to self-harm or 

suicide. R;pple consists of a message of hope as well as a selection of mental health resources in a range 

of different options (call, text, webchat) from free, established and 24/7 charity services. 

https://www.cypsomersethealth.org/r;pple_suicide_prevention?utm_campaign=648783_SCC%20Week

ly%20Schools%20Bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Support%20Services%20For%20Educatio

n&dm_i=6TC3,DWLR,3PCDBH,1P8ZC,1 

Dates to remember:  

Last day of Autumn Term   : Friday 17th December 
Bank Holiday      : Monday 3rd January 
Inset Day     : Tuesday 4th January 
Start of Spring Term    : Wednesday 5th January 2022 
Swimming lesson - Thursdays (Harrier Class) : Thursday 13th January to 24th March 2022 
Inset Day     : Friday 18th February 2022 
Half Term Holiday    : Monday 21st to Friday 25th February 2022 
Additional School Closure Day  : Monday 6th June 2022 
 
Safeguarding   
If you have any concerns about your child or another please come and speak to myself. 
Safeguarding is everyone’s business and cannot be ignored. You can always contact Somerset 
Direct (0300 123 2224) or the NSPCC yourself to share or discuss any Safeguarding concerns 
you have. 
Here are some useful websites recommended by our DSL (Designated Safeguarding Lead – 

https://www.cypsomersethealth.org/resources/R;pple_Suicide_Prevention_-_Your_Toolkit.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen08-eu1.com%2Fs3t%2Fc%2F5%2Ff18dQhb0S7kC8dnlbSW1Cf-q559hl2VN1Mk_njHV8VTW3GZHB26sG8gpN6zB6007WzRjf73_C8802%3Fte%3DW3R5hFj4cm2zwW3K6KtZ1N4JvZW3z9D803T1kw5W1JDYmy4fGB3zW3T1McH43XxF8W43V0-z3Fbt5SW2kcjhP2f8QhTW45V6dw2nx_JHW1mp7yl1JG8_zW3K5VVJ3X-SqyW41q94X3K9ZJxW3Fbt5G1SbFwtW4f8Tn63DDzQ-W1YTrGs3LFcz4W2-DJM-32bqjwW23gplR3C0dnNW2s_7731Y_5VlW3ZtZHF1Qg_FBW41Tl22238xqmW1V9zj82qCZLSW2CxgpP2TkhF2W1-XzbQ3bCrYFW3LHJ-32sF0f2W1RYQdF4fGtCrW2vSs1H1Znmd6W1XmPMF4tFkyYW3_FW9f1GbkmLW24VmXS1Vks-HW49DRD53gbN2kW3b2VCQ3tRXbHW3XFt9M1XgJ-MW1Qg-Yd1V98ygW1ZcBjk1S3-YpW1mpyRn1N4h9zW1N4h9B22Yq9KW1-_kfQ1S3-H9W1mpyRk1X1nwMW3yPLxN3LHhH2W1Gbp3h1S0c4jW3GM0W81Q4w6FW1V2Smx20WxJMW3zdyqG3H3bCkW2dLp3L2120KSW1mrcDQ2120WsW3GJxjz20Z1nlW3BPx1g1Srx4jW23fsYH3GMsqHW22X8Sx20WXJ5W2sD_X23LJDhDW3M1TkC1-Zd65W3M0Cs31ZkvgyW3z7xqJ3z7xqJW3yHvff1P-g4mW1M_KB91-YRdVW1N7Dql1-YR3gW24T1Mn20ZqxVW2sT8Np41WvysW1mrcFH3bbSV-W2CPrBR1VpB4NW4rk2JQ3W0hhLW2sCrVK3VG8J7W2vHnkK2sNx_mW3W0hhW1SvsLmW4thcjM2sNwHsW3SLSgN3Xw1hwW3bBdxd2sNyCPW2sN47Q41q7qZW2vsFFV1Q2RHMW1pLjNY29jg5cW4fDSRj4clggwW3SZCgc32m9lgW3BPzpD2Rw0nqW25nP4L3grf0cW2PnvTZ2w631sW24Sc3Z2-HwLfW2vt6Rp45rYrcW4cJ2Vx3K2WHM0%26si%3D8000000018984699%26pi%3D4cd75f2c-bcc4-416d-884e-67b27fb77d4c&data=04%7C01%7CJELeek%40somerset.gov.uk%7C79749ff094ae43a40b2a08d9a908675c%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C637726676730946306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m7tyetHWYoZEYXdGeYO2h5xCujCrVtk3CLTgBX9PkSE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen08-eu1.com%2Fs3t%2Fc%2F5%2Ff18dQhb0S7kC8dnlbSW1Cf-q559hl2VN1Mk_njHV8VTW3GZHB26sG8gpN6zB6007WzRjf73_C8802%3Fte%3DW3R5hFj4cm2zwW3K6KtZ1N4JvZW3z9D803T1kw5W1JDYmy4fGB3zW3T1McH43XxF8W43V0-z3Fbt5SW2kcjhP2f8QhTW45V6dw2nx_JHW1mp7yl1JG8_zW3K5VVJ3X-SqyW41q94X3K9ZJxW3Fbt5G1SbFwtW4f8Tn63DDzQ-W1YTrGs3LFcz4W2-DJM-32bqjwW23gplR3C0dnNW2s_7731Y_5VlW3ZtZHF1Qg_FBW41Tl22238xqmW1V9zj82qCZLSW2CxgpP2TkhF2W1-XzbQ3bCrYFW3LHJ-32sF0f2W1RYQdF4fGtCrW2vSs1H1Znmd6W1XmPMF4tFkyYW3_FW9f1GbkmLW24VmXS1Vks-HW49DRD53gbN2kW3b2VCQ3tRXbHW3XFt9M1XgJ-MW1Qg-Yd1V98ygW1ZcBjk1S3-YpW1mpyRn1N4h9zW1N4h9B22Yq9KW1-_kfQ1S3-H9W1mpyRk1X1nwMW3yPLxN3LHhH2W1Gbp3h1S0c4jW3GM0W81Q4w6FW1V2Smx20WxJMW3zdyqG3H3bCkW2dLp3L2120KSW1mrcDQ2120WsW3GJxjz20Z1nlW3BPx1g1Srx4jW23fsYH3GMsqHW22X8Sx20WXJ5W2sD_X23LJDhDW3M1TkC1-Zd65W3M0Cs31ZkvgyW3z7xqJ3z7xqJW3yHvff1P-g4mW1M_KB91-YRdVW1N7Dql1-YR3gW24T1Mn20ZqxVW2sT8Np41WvysW1mrcFH3bbSV-W2CPrBR1VpB4NW4rk2JQ3W0hhLW2sCrVK3VG8J7W2vHnkK2sNx_mW3W0hhW1SvsLmW4thcjM2sNwHsW3SLSgN3Xw1hwW3bBdxd2sNyCPW2sN47Q41q7qZW2vsFFV1Q2RHMW1pLjNY29jg5cW4fDSRj4clggwW3SZCgc32m9lgW3BPzpD2Rw0nqW25nP4L3grf0cW2PnvTZ2w631sW24Sc3Z2-HwLfW2vt6Rp45rYrcW4cJ2Vx3K2WHM0%26si%3D8000000018984699%26pi%3D4cd75f2c-bcc4-416d-884e-67b27fb77d4c&data=04%7C01%7CJELeek%40somerset.gov.uk%7C79749ff094ae43a40b2a08d9a908675c%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C637726676730946306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m7tyetHWYoZEYXdGeYO2h5xCujCrVtk3CLTgBX9PkSE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cypsomersethealth.org/r;pple_suicide_prevention?utm_campaign=648783_SCC%20Weekly%20Schools%20Bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Support%20Services%20For%20Education&dm_i=6TC3,DWLR,3PCDBH,1P8ZC,1
https://www.cypsomersethealth.org/r;pple_suicide_prevention?utm_campaign=648783_SCC%20Weekly%20Schools%20Bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Support%20Services%20For%20Education&dm_i=6TC3,DWLR,3PCDBH,1P8ZC,1
https://www.cypsomersethealth.org/r;pple_suicide_prevention?utm_campaign=648783_SCC%20Weekly%20Schools%20Bulletin&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Support%20Services%20For%20Education&dm_i=6TC3,DWLR,3PCDBH,1P8ZC,1
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Lizzie Reynolds or Cheryl Park).  
NSPCC      SOMERSETDIRECT 
 
Best wishes 
Mrs Lizzie Reynolds 

http://www.nspcc.org.uk/
http://www.somerset.gov.uk/childrens-services/safeguarding-children/report-a-child-at-risk

